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HowdyPartne1'-

+-. How's coilePt1ng? We've been getting together real regular or late and fro
grapevine, sounds like R.O.A.. is fixing for 8 real big showdollmthis coming week.
ranch foreman, Bill Bruer. has gone and g:>t all the clock and watch punchers tog
and arranged for a big roWl~''l.lP this Sunday in one of the local corals and as a good
punchers know, the showing they make in the big round-up is 0 f'ten reierred to as the
"big payoff" and usually is more fun than 8 hootenaIlD.Y. '!he foreman has the 8ssi
tanee of several trail boeaea :f':rom. the various areas who\ull help organize this

(..-...... roUD.d~upand assrl.st the punchers to get their "little doggies" weather and all
ol'ly branded. November3rd, SmtJ.ayaf'ternoon at one o'clock, the big drive will
minate at the west <bor of the Kansas City Public Library which is located at J.2t
!lIeGee(on the MePee ai de) where Mro Gordon stevenson wi 11 have the door unlocked.
nIl take us tb.rpugb.the Board of' Education entrance and up by elevator to the t
floor of the Liblrary to the eXhibit cases ~here we are to place on dis'!)lay the ft

choice exll.ibits pf our many ~nd varied herds (collecticms ot watches and clocks).
can park right tp.ere on McGeeor in the Board of Education Garage \"hich is attac
the event of inolement weather. Well, partners, since we have a good many topic and
letters to caver as well as your Secretary's report of.' the last get-together, this will.
be all we've got to say at this tima---,wetll be seeing you there"

OURRANCH FOREMAN WILL row Sl'EAK-- (p.s.
--- .•._-------------------------------------

r
\

G50d Frienda:
Soon those wintry blasts will be upon us and will probably curtail someof

traveling about in search of watches and clocks. (SNOW.AND RAm VIA..T{EA nOII TRAI
MIGHTY HARD TO JroLIDlf-FiEN FOR A GOOD ClOCKHOUND).Attendance and participl1ti
our Membersat the HobbyShow certainly left mich to be desired. Franldy, your
were disap:PQinted. Had it not been for Thomas,Mashburn, vtagne:rs. B. GoO SDJ.i th,
aDdWilliams, t~is display would have been a total loss" I certainly hope this
of attendance a~d interest is not indicative of a gradual decline and maybeeven
di sbandmentof tbi s Chapter. Lets tact i t-i t could happen. (PLEASE REMOVEYO'"
•.-A VERY OOID.1N mOUGIn'HAS J:UST BEEN l'.1ENTlONEri==ITHAs HAPPENED TO OTHERS ANDC
HAPPENTO US).

Lets each 0lf us at this time ask this question at ourselves-Ho\7 muchof &
investment do I !havein H.O.A. No. 36??? EValUate all the friendships and inte
ocntaots you have madeo 1ecaU all the enjoyable visits to 'Member'shomesvietti g
their collectio~s and sharing the pleasure derived from f.'illding eomethfng except· onal.
(PL~t BOSS,PM SEMTIMENTAL-PASSME ANOTHERKLEENFX.) >11 HoWmuch pleasure hav Y\l'~
fSnjoyedb:r being invo~ved in di ecuaaf.cne wi th f'riends who share your interests & d can
understand watch and clock lingo? Wehave had same very enjoyable meetings. MQ be
all of them.haven't been too illfonnative, but aa a whole I believe you will agre
our Assooiation !has been inf.'o:rmative, educational, and run.

Reluctantly and :f.'inally, your Officers admit you can't please everybody, bu
intend to keep trying., lour President dur-ingmeetings, under the topic of Good
Weltaref has always asked for ideas and auggestions that might improve our grou
asked for OtitiClism; extending ones neck amongwatChand clock collectors is a
dangerous maneuver. {TKlE-THEYsrILL .AREIDl'J'GmG CATTLE BUSTL.'El1::"3}-.: we hope an
beli eve after you have made a tho rough analyoi s of.' the benefits dari.ved by being a
Member of tbis qha.pter you'will agree the best $2000 bargain in the World is aMber-
sb.1:p in H.OoA.lTD. 36 of the National AsSOCiationof watch and Clock Collec·torso
{PARl'NERS, HEJUST .ADt'T VllI.FlNG EI.IJ:HERo-•••yOO CAlf-T EVEN GET A GOOD FOUR JEWELWA
FOR 'l'RA.T PRICEh

Allowme to suggest that we all make up our minds to in the future c oope'rat
every waypossible and help share the respon.sibiE ty of.'keeping H.O.A. No., 36 th
pride of N.AoW~q.C. (IT'S A.llTTLEEARLY FORNF.W-'YF...All'-S-RESOl..UTIONS? BUTBOSS, w;·LL
GO ALONG 'WITfl "YOU).
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!b.rough the intercession of Mr, Perotti, that long awa! ted opportuni ty to
our watch and cLocka in an area of cl1gnity has :finally arrived. The placeo-the
01 ty Public Lib1'13ry-one of the finest and most modern in the Ck>untry , and 'as ne
this season' s 9tj_Birdft• (I'VE HEABDOF OOVlBIRl.E, BLUE BI.m:5• .AND w']ootBIIUl3"-B
IS A "J" ••BIBI1'???) Unkno'QIlto many is the popularity of' thi s Building. '!he hal
its many floors ~s traversed by thousands of people eaeh day whowill see the me
and floor exhibi~ing caseat> One enti re floor has been allocated to our group fo
thirty days. (YOU CAN ALSOBE GIVEN THIS FOR 'mOOPllJG IT UP SATUP.DAYlUGIn'
BIG DRIVE).

Leta Mcept this "once in a lifetim9 opportunitY" as a challenge. '!his ende vor
will require thel cooperation and participation of every available Member. I am a :raid
to zrumyof' us are taking our collections tor g!1mted, assuming because they are
liar to. us that they are just corarsonpl.ace items knownto everyoneo Manyadults a
especially ehf Ldren and teenagers mll find most of what we have interesting and
knownto them. (YOU VIDULD BE SUF,Pmm:D AT THE M.ANY liXPP..ESSIOHS ~VEHF.ARDIl'lnA T
'1'OUlUSl'S AND TE~OOTS .Kr 'lBE va HORBYSEO'.1).,ll>n't hesitate to· bring any wa
or clocks if ilec~nt in appearance. O'al:'SeCl'etarJ Will furnish all the details, a
tj.me of setting up exhibits, etc. elsewhere in this Ieport, (PARrNEBS, IDU ARE J
OOn~G TO HAVE TO IDOK:roR THE DETA.ILS--YOUR SPPP.]!PARY IS ~rUST TOO BUSYmUNDING
HERD TO STOP NOW.AND TELL YOU \iHEBE mEY .AREATIN THISREl?ORT--""JUST KEEP100

Manythanks to the Wagners for the invi ta ti on to their Home: the location 0

Octobe:-Meeting.. Attendance ViSS exceptionally good, and incidentally, several Me bers
couldnt t attend tor very epod reasons judging fl'Omtheir te1€:phone calls and we t anIt
them.foZ"their tp.ougb.tfulness in calling. Also, thanks to Mrse Bruer for constru ting
that elegant salad that Vanished like a handtull of feathers in a. tornado. (THA SALAD
WASSOIOGGOlm coon THATBYTHE TIME THIS COVlI?OEE GO!' AroUNDT-O ~ BHUBLINE, RY.
THINGHADVANISlED EXCEPr 'lHEAUXIL.lAI{YOooKS \1EIO WE:RBarsr WASHING roWN THEms S).

furi.ng the ¥eeting it occurred to me that on a similar sunny sunday Atternoo at
this same Loeatubn some three and one halt' years ago, H.Ole,A. No. 35 was bom, T se of
"youwhowere pre~ent Will recall Mrs. Peg Hovey lighting the fuse" Weresponded ike
fire crackers; (\lELL,WHATro YOU EXPECTVHEN YOU THIOWAMATCHnno AKEG01l'~rmJs-
IASM'!??) RoO.A. was on the road like a rocket. Weindicated wo had enthuataem,
have been proving it every since, although DC casionally it :maybe hi berna tinge (
ONLY'mInGS 'IHATI IDN'THIBEalATE mEN SNOWIS FLYING ARETHEMAILCARRIERSMID W
.AIm CLOCJ{ HERtllli'lS).

Mr. Carroll rrhomasgave a brief outline of his \voodcarvings. Dlring the am-
ber Meetingp he Will have all of' his handmadecarving tools as well as some of his
carvings in the process of being completed, so that we can observe the various at pa
necessary to Maeperfection in woodcarving. Nowwe out here, where the deer an the
antelope play, would like to notif'y anyone within telegraphing distance that we ·11
put this Thomas~elJ.Owup against any aniI.ml~ tenn1 tet or humanwhocan artictically
chew, gnaw, cMerl, or \'Chi ttle ~od. Riel \;:)rk 1s better than the best-we think tt a
sn;purber(t

As you know~we Will have election of Officers next .April. (".iBIS IS A :tll!MO RATIO
"JrlPE 0]' OOTW-:q' YOUrow T un THEFOmMAN, YOU CANCHANGEHDJr). Nowgirls, t is
ll16ybe the last time "old" Bill will have to put the bite on you for-·-you know t--
!bor Prizes. Plf98se do not. bring anything poison, perishable or likely to explo
Unlike the Post Office. we.!!!1! accept any package that Illlticks"nS One final p
letts do this Lirrary EKhibit up first class. Make Clem~nd "old" Bill. happy.
the next Report, due to the IDQnyrequests, we \Till have a report on ?:rof.. :EndSha e
and his favort te pupil, Big Chief Tock Tick, the iill terata clock mechanf.e, (:I[
THOUGHTGENEBAL CUSTER 'lOOKCARE0F ALLTHOSEmDIANS n~THISARF.A\)

Sincerely,
Bill Bruer, President of H.O.A. No. 36-----------,- --.----- ...---'-- -- --'--'-'-'-'_.----'.--- ------
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GRAPEVD:iiE ATiD1f-
just receiv~d the hot nevs that the Glenn Blairs attended the Mid-.ADlerics

encs and that fiif'teon of the .Area's Chaptex's were represented. '!he Vandervorts
also in attendanre and from all reports, they he.d as big Q time as at the ChicQ
vention. The Mo~leys have a new loCation in sto J"oseph, and the ~omases have b
taking in lots or local auctions in the:Lr vicinity. Also 8 hot flash was just r
••-GJ.enn Blair 1s the proud owner of & newcar wbich really sounded like great ne
his daughter, Japice, whoworks up here in Kansas 01ty, until she discovered that the
"new" car was a 11.926Chev~ Sounds like the Roaring 20' s are back in style. Jam e

I

probably deeant t rememberwhenher Dad courted her Ik>m in a coonskin coat and dro e
one of those "re,u gone" cars. What's neAt? Think the old ranch horse will beco e
popular again?
LAST GET<-o'IOG!!:THERA REAL CLAM ~

The October Meeting was held at the Homeot'Mr. and Mrs. caspar A. wagner i
Kansas City, Mo.~ and due to the large SitherJ.ng, the Meeting \tas held in the bac
yard and it took until 2:15 to get all the 00 plus Membersand guests together in order
to open the Meetfngs The Ranch Foremanopened the Meeting and the secretary rea the
W.dnutesof the previous .AugustMeeting and gave the Treasul'erts R0porto Our Secr tsry
reported that during the past two months, two new),(embershad joined the Chapter, one
ae a result of c~>ntact through the HobbyShow EXhibit on septem.ber 22ndo .uso,
had been in con"9lGt\iWith the Library and the following space would be available:
five flat built-in Cases 45" Wide, 45'" long, and 8" high at tront and 10" high at back;
"~WO brult-in walil.cases 45" wide, :38fthigb., and 15" deep; threa flat table cases d th
glass on all sid~s 26" long, 46ft wide, and 5'k- high; three.U cases 40" wIde, 5 "
bigh, and 14" deep , with four adjustable shelves; six cases in Lobby of public Li rary
bnilt around two main posts with three display cases on each post--two measure 39'
wide, 51\1)bigh and 14" deep, and the third Side is 51" wide, 51- hight and 14" de p-
a1.1 the above cases and cabinets with sliding doors which can be securely locked •

.A.motion wa~ made that we ask the Librery to open its doors at one o'clock t e
afternoon of Nov~ber 3rd for us to set up our ex.bibi t, and this motion was secon ed
and approved by "jiheOhapter.

NewM.emberswho were present, as well as visi ting guests were introduced. ot
these guests included Mr. and Mrs" EVers Husbmanlland Mr. Husbmanwas called on t
make any comments. He thanked our Chapter for its hospi tali ty, espeCially Mr. an Mrs.
Caspar Wagner for their nice OpenHouse, and .mentioned that although travel is 1'0 gh,
it is well V;t>:t'th 1t and he was very happy to be here" He also invited the Member to
attend the Iowa-Illinois Chapter Meeting NovemberlOth in Davenport» Iom, at tlDe
BlackhawkHotel. The get .•.together would be at 10 o'clock sunday :Mornillg and last
through 3: 30 tha~ aftemoon with a smorgashbourd d..i.nnerut 11::30 and a mart, e:x:hi
and auetion, as well as events planned fol:' the ladies. Also invited Membersto a
"hheMid-American Conference on October 19tho

One of the projects their Chapter is presently 'WOrldngon is restoring a th e
story tower clock in Bishop Hiliii, Indians, which has been taken over by the IndiQ a
state Historical Society. This TowerClock has a movementcopied from s grandfat erts
clock movement, and. the original g..~ndra·~herts clock is presnntly also preserved n
the same building where the TowerClock is located.

Glenn Blair and those from downsouth told of the Cherokee Chapter Meeting ent •.•
l!hel.d i~ Tul~at Okla_, which they had. the pleasure of attending., They had a ve
In.C'9 meetlng wlth guests from four states presen"li.. There was a big meeting, dmn r,
and auction, as well as a tour of Mr••Carter's Homethere in TUlsa with the .ro.any
French Olocks hi~ Homeis so well noted f'oro
AS .AIL GOOD BANCFI OOLI.;ECTORS mow, EVERY GOOD GET-TOGETHERM1JST ALOO BE INromA

Sol Williams had a complete chari; of the dates and numbers assigned to vario s
watches made by 1;he llI8ny nOml,)anies :fl:om. lB54 th.ro\lgb. 1951 and he offered copies
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any ot the Memberspresent whowanted one. Bill Bruer described a spring oil tha
Ervin Sn1 th had ~und that could be put into a spray can for purposes of sprayi
oil evenly over 1 the mainspring 01' a clock in one shot when they are cleaned fA
reoiled, and ask d anyone whowas interested to leave their name and the number 0
cans they might fSnt as ll9 had to have 25 ordera betore it was P1.'01"1 table 1:9 put . t up
this way. At the same time, a discussion arose regarding the 011 Bill used to oi the
movements he re~lred, and Bill suggested that he muld purchase iihis in gallon 1 ts
hereafter, and a~y Kemberwho wanted somecould then get it in lesser quanti ties m
hime Regardingl clock cleaning solutions. )):lle Henry mmtio~ed that there ms a
solution availabte that really did a "bang-up" job (.Al1IOsr' BETTER 'lHAN PAR30N'S
-SO lIE SAYS)that can be boU3ht fran a drug store on the northwest corner 01' 55t
Troost here in K;;1nsasCity for 48.00 G gallDn. He gu81'8ntees 1t to really do the job.
THE CALL WASMAlll!: '10 ALL Ml!MBEIB---

The Caspar {l. WagnerFamily was thanked for the nice OpenHouse and Meeting
arrangements, an~ Mrs. Bruer was thanked for serving a delicious fruit salad. as ell·
as two clever wicker dog baskets of assorted crackers. '!he way that everything s-
appeared goes to prove that clock collectors (LIKE RANCH H..ANlI3) knowgood tood as well
as clocks and mr/iches. The Auxiliary ObaiImBn,Mrs. Caspar Votlgner,announced tha the
DecemberMeeting on December8th would be at the Carousel Cateteria at 5824 Treos here
in Kansas Oity, ~nd we would appreciate receiving door prizes at this time to be wardecl
the coming year at the meetings. '!he Meeting was then adjourned at 3:05 and doo
prizes were awarded to Mrs. Allen. Florent tin. 'Wagner,Mrs. Mashburn. Mr. Hollan ,
Mrs. B. G. Snithr Carroll Thomas,Mrs. Epp Blair, and Mr. Caspar A. wagner.
WELLP~

That·s abou~ it. Oh yes, when you receive this Report, please sit downand
by return mail the following infoxmation about the clocks you Will be bringing i
SUndayso that 1fI3 can have the 3 X 5 cards all prepared: 1st., the nameof thei ;
2nd., the maker if known; 3rd.,the approximate dates, and 4th., any other perti nt
information about your horological book, clock, movement. watch, watch case, or olock.
~ tor the U bfBryt a pr1vata files tor insurance purposes, we need an insureno value.
We"-'.11 be seeing you all at the big xoun(}.upSUnday, :NovemberSrd, one o'clock, est
entrance on McGee at 12th MeGee, ).{am Library, Kansas Oity, Missouri. S) longl

Sincerely yours,

Clement O. Wigner, Secretary
5506 »1Cud
Kansas Oity 50, IUssouri

NEW MEMBER 'ID BE. ADDED'ro YOUR R>S'l'EB--

lY.x. J'ohn W. Dean
»<; 8919 llission Rd., Leawood, Kana. 66206

Manager SUb-BranohJ'obn Deere 00; Clocks.
Mrs. Dean-Lamps tmd .Antiques.
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J
~-Next 14eetin~ lllte changed to the first SUndayin December December1st so
the Memberscan pfOk up their items fi'om the Kansas ai ty Libra~ and then· 'att:nd
DeaemburChristmap Meeting on the same day. The Libr~ry Offioials have..o:rtered t
us pick up our exhibi t starting at twelve o'olook Noon that smday MOrD.1ngand 0
Chris~ s Df.nnervreceed1ng eur Dee emberMeeting will ~~oo..J)e 4~~d'a 'ii' the Carous~
Caretena 8Omet~ around two o'olook. '... .,. _ ' .
r.Ihanks--to all th~ Memberswho tumed out in force lasi 5Un~y ~o 'put .on o~e of' t
largest and tines~ axh1 'b1ts the Library has ever had, an4 to'rthat matter, probab one
of' the finest exb1bi ts put on by any Chapter in the AsSOCiation. Our President· a d all
your Of'tloers arel very proud ot the e1':torta expended Ba well as ot the ElWibit. e
Membersshoul.d be eompl1mented on the tine job done.
!arietY--is the spioe ot lite, and at the Library, there are eighty clocks, seven y-two
watches, books, ~gazine articles, lathes, movements, dials, \lOOdeDnarks inolud1 g a
sample 01' woodenwheels, watch keys, and eYery"th1ngyou oaD think ot regarciing ho -
logy and the pres~rrtng 01' time recorders. 'Ihe examples ot early Amerioanolocks nd
watches gives the Vie'tler an opportunity to see various stages and progress in our
Nation's hi story, as well as the various ideas and discoveries ot Amerioan ingen ty
that madeup our pountryt s growth and progress in aoourate time keeping. The for 19n
cl.ooks enables on,e to campare our pmgress \11 th the rest ot the World.
Invi tation is out;-to all Members, guests, etc. to stop in at the Library to see 01-
lecting at i tt s b~st, to enjoy, to learn, and to appreciate with the rest ot us. The
Library is open thru the week from nine to nine, and on Saturdays nine to siX. B ng
your f'riends and ~nv1te any other groups you might belong to to see the interesti
display. Also, 1>ringthem to our next Meeting December1st at the Carousel Caf'et ria.
Carroll 'lhOIOO.S will be putting on an de!lXlnstration of \"lOodcarving and this in it It
will be of interest not to mention the big pre-Christmas party that 1s planned.----------- ...•...---_ •..._-_ ••.._-------_.-_-_ ....•_----- ..•---
Dear Uembers:

Decemberis our Christmas Dinner and Meeting. It is also the time we ask e en
H.O.A. Membera~ .Auxiliary Memberto donate one door prize. Mark the package if' 1t
1s something especially tor a lady or a man; otherwise, leave it unmarked. Remem er
that since theSe~doOr prizes are used throughout the year they need not be Chri.s s
w:repped. Xt it s scmething especially tor the Christmas Season or it it 1s peri. hable.
plea se mark it plj.ainly so 1t can be the 1'1rst to be g1ven out.

There willibe a box marked "lbor Prizes" on a table near the door so just pace
your gi.fts there as you come in. Last year we rece1ved so IllWlylovely and usefUl gifts
at the December¥eetlng that we did not have to ask for door prizes agpin until t is
Meeting, and we appreCiated it very mch and hope that 1t happens a~1n.

The proSl'BIllstor next year will be set up soon. The J1ebruaryand APril Hee inga
will be dinner meetings at the Carousel Cafeteria, 5824 Troost, Kansas City, Mo. i'UlY
Memberthat would like an open house or meeting next year should let me knowso t
date you want gets on the sohedule. The meetings and open houses thi s year were
attended and ve~ enjoyable and we appreoiated it very much and we hope that thi
coming year will be just as auccesstul..

Sincerely,
I las. Caspar ..i.. Wagner, ..AuXillaryChaiman

~~~~~~~;~~1~b;~~~~t~~1r~~;;tt;~tch;~~k~~1~ ~-
the Library Ex:h1b1t as the Memberswill be taking their exhib1ts out immediately atter
so as to be able to be ready for the Dinner and Meeting by two o'clock that sun y.
Thanks again to all who ma.d~ soo.b. a. wondertul. :&chibi t posst bla. and \ie'11 be 100 ng
f'or you that SUnday.

Very trualy ~urs.
CJ.ement O. Wagu.e.r, ..secretary ot H.o.A.


